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SAVED FROM A TERR1BLK DEATH

The family of Mr. M. L. Uobbltt of

Hargeton, Tenn.. av her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most

skillful physicians and every remedy
used tailed, while consumption wa

slowly but surely taking her life. In

this terrible hour Dr. King s new dis-

covery for sonsumptton turned despair
Into Joy. The first bottle brought Im-

mediate relief and Its continued use

completely cured here. It's the most

Tha U. 8. dlapenaatory ayi "Opi-

um leasena th perlstallc motion of th
bowels. It'a local effect (when applied
to tit lower bowel) la th same aa tta

general operation. Contain PARALYZ-KS,th- e

motor nerve; aconite reduce
muscular strength; belledon produce
PARALYTIC symptom; hyoscyamus
and atiamonlum are aume aa belludo-n- a.

THEY IX) NOT EXERCISE) ANT
CPRATIVD INFLUENCES." Every
pile medicine presorted or on the
market contain aom of th abova pol

a via.: For aal by CONN DRUG CO.

HOTEL PORTLAND
nrum MaU In Htm KiUrt

PORTLAND,

POUNDED A. U.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
...... . ,v. Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.
' ,

CasH Aeaals it.sx.ooo i"

Cl Amw If Ualisd )!(. .mo,) :

C. A. Henry & Co., Qeneraigents
215 Sansome Street San franclsco, Cil

ELMORE & CO., AgenU, Astoria, Or.

DENTST
&24 Commercial street, ' Astoria Or

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express

'

Companies. Customs
Hous Broker.

John Fubrman, Win, Wertliea,
G.W.Morton. .

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour orders for
- meat, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly Mid
Mticaewrliy attended to

TelepUou. No. ail. ,;

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 B ON D ST.
W are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
order for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Suppliea In stock. We aell the
celebrated BHKLBT LAMP. Call
up Phone VLtL v

H. W. CYRUS. - Mr
OSTE O PATHY

DR. RHODA CHICKS
Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone t2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
AD goods shipped to oar ear
Will receive special attention.

No 538 rJuane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061. '

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER

una, KXCKPT PILE CURE.
doubtless la th only pile

medicine on the market which do not
contain narcotic poison or mercury,"
ECONOMICAL DRUO CO., Che go,

III. l'or C. H. McConnelt, prtatdnt.
"W guarante no mercury or opiate

In pile curt'-Wood- ard

Clarke ft Co., Portland, Or.
cure piles, or $00 paid.

Worst caaea cured with on bos, B-r- u

m contain no mercury, no opiate. All

rellnhl drugglata aell E-r- u.

KACILE DVRCJ CO., CHAS ROGERS.

OREGON. I'

J! L -.J

' 4)4

II. ELKI0RE

0. R. A M. Co.
Portland. Or.

LEAVE PORTLAND ' ARRIVE

f.iHo.m.:PortlaniT UuUm"7UrioT7n
p.m.'pot for Astoria and! 1:40 p.m.

S:S0 p.m.wy points.

ASTT"t:'::'""
7:45 a.m., For Portland and 11:30 a.m.

6.10p.m. way polnle, 10;30 p--

I - W:Wp.m.

SKASICK DIVISION

f;Ua.m.Astorla for War-- j 7:40 a.m.

30a.m.nnton, Flaval, Ft.!10:30a.m.

ll:35a.m.;Steveus, Hammond; 4:00.m.
5:60 p,m.!9eslde. 5:50 p.m.

t3:55 p.m.
m t ,

6:15 p.m.lScttsldff for Vr-- :SJ a.m.
9:40 a.m.!rcnton. Flavel.;i2;S0p.n.
2:30 p,m. 'Hammond, Ft. 1:80 p.m.
5:00 p.m. Slovens and As-- 7:20p.m.

torla ;t6:60 p.m.

Dally. except Saturday.
tSaturdnyonly.
AH train make close connection at

Coble with all Northern Pacific tralna
to and from the East and Sound point

J. C. Mayo,
Cen'i Freight and Pass. Agent.

For forty yeara Dr. Fowler'a Extract
of Wild Strawberry haa been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar
rhoei, bloody flux, twin In th stomach,
and It has never yet failed to do every-

thing claimed tor It.

WONDERFqL NERVE.
Is displayed by .many a man during

twins of accidental ruta, wounds, Brula
es burns, acalda, aore feet or atlff
joints. But there la no need for It.
Bucklln'a Arnica Salve will kill th
pain and cure th trouble. It'a the
the best salve on earth for plies, too.
23 cents at Charles Roger, druggist.

Scott's Satfe;sla Capsis
.JfA A rosrnvE cum

For faaamstlM at Oatwrk
1 lb Bladder w4 DImmI
JMmt. Me (are so
Can alklr as4 FtWswsu th word mm ai

nktswa) mi !,ae Baiierol sow in susi.
rwa mj waV tsjsjaj. rrJJ

tii urn-mi- i ml
Sold by Cha. Roger. 45) Commercial

street, Astoria, Oregon,

CMICHf STtK'B NAlll.t.

EfifiVRQYAL PILLS
M UK UtlvrKlt N KNULIHH
in bi n . i L.U wim mm

-. I kt M 4h.lMaar Nfcrtltatla aa lajlla.
h.j f fanr UrtMt. m w4 (a

.mr fc. Partaralara, TaatlaMalaa)
M "NrlMSir aMM.'auar.kfw

la-- a Mall. IO.IMTMdaMiil. a.klh.
lltfj,.H.. ('afekaaaaM'analaaU'a,SaMta) taM Hf a1alaaa Haaara. ftuX.

Try inim. .Only 60 centa at Charle
Roger's drug stor.

Subscribe for the BemUWeekly
J1.00 a year.

i kese tiny Capsule! are tup riot
to Ualsam of
Cubebs c IniertionsanJitirn
CUKE IN 4S HOUHSr
the u.'no diseases wiuVa
out inconvenienc.

SM f'Y all Pntfliitt.

Bottled Or In Ken
Free City delivery

I North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

Steamer SIE
Th LargeaC atauchaat, Bastvllaat. and aooat aairorihy vm
ever oa th rout. Beat of Table and BUtto Room Aoooam)-tlo- a.

Will tnak round trip every &ve day bet &.

jT Nellie Smith Vernon

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50

RATEHi
, ent by mail, per year. ..-..- 00

Sent by mail, per month ,- 50c

8rm1 by carrier, per month.,,... 60c

SEMI-WEEKL- T. '..

Sent by mall, per year. In advance $1 00

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad
vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River. ;

THE ASTORUN PUBLISHING CO.,

TIIK PUBLIC LIBRARY
IN the development and growth of

a town eacto individual is charged
w ith a responsibility In the conduct of

Its business affairs. The men make it
' their speciti business to foster the com

mercial and industrial growth particu

larly and the moral standing of the
community generally. The women have

their place in the social, moral and edu

rational advancement, and their work

leaves an Impress on the community
that time cannot efface. The people of

Astoria owe a debt of gratitude to the
women for many helpful acts, all of

which have been don with a modesty
far from being ostentatious, yet wield-

ing unmistakable Influence in whatever

direction pointed. The public library
la an Instance In point, as it is due

entirely to their efforts that that insti-

tution lives and. thrives.
What is more, Astoriuns are proud

of their public library. They appreci-

ate Its usefulness of an educational
'institution. Their appreciation is dem

onstrated In a practical manner when-

ever there is an opportunity to make

such demonstration, as evidenced by
the generous support accorded public
entertainments for its benefit.
' The library is scarcely a dozen years

years old, yet it contains 2300 volumes

comprising fiction, history, religion and

science, and boasts a comprehensive
reference department, containing the

leading encyclopedias and dictionaries.
It has Qve daily papers, and a multi-

tude of weeklies, as well as the current
magazines. These books,; papers, mag
azinea are housed in a large room
which Is also used as a reading room,
which Is free to all who care to use
it. The books are loaned out on a sub-

scription plan, the charge being $3 for
one year, $1 for three monrhs, and
fifty cents for one month. These sub-

scriptions are used to purchase new
books and to help defray the expense
of maintaining the institution.

It costs the board of directors $60 a
month to keep the library open, and
towards this expense the city pays J25

per month. The deficiency is made up
from the subscriptions and benefit en-

tertainments that are given from time
to time.

Sunday in Astoria to the stranger
need not be a day of time waste 1. The
library is open every day b:ove)i i'r-lai- n

hours, and alll a e welcome to en-J-

its privileges. A librarian it al-

ways in Attendance, and the reading
loom is cosy, warm and comfortable.

The credit for nil hese accommoda-

tions, and the continued existence of

the Institution, belongs to the women of

Astoria.

EVEN our friend the enemy, after
Indulging In a little personal comment,
that Injures no one, "Desires to in-

dorse in part the editorial published In

last Sunday's Astorian on gambling.
The Astorian is taking the proper view
of the matter, and while It. like all

public critics, is opposed to the business
of gambling and would be pleased to
see it wiped out altogether, ; yet it
seems to be a necessary evil."

' THE gambling question has aroused

Eugene. It took the suicide, of a

prominent young man to do the arous-

ing, but now every game is closed

tighter than a drum. It will be nec-

essary for something similar to occur
in Astoria before the municipal offi-

cials wake' up.

IT is understood that the honor of

naming Grovers new baby will be con-

ferred on the students of Princeton.

They named the first one six years ago
Whv not give It a name that rhymes
with "Rah-rah-ra- so as not to in-

terfere the college yell when the christ-

ening occurs?

GEN. Miles wishes It to be under-

stood that while a woman is es old an

she looks, a man is only as old as he

feels, and personally he contemplates
moving West and groklng nu tihhwp
moving West and growing up with the

country when he lays aside the sword

and uniform.

AMERICANS do not like the idea of

being subjects as a general rule, but
when it is to auch a fair queen as the

charming lady who will rule over

Attorlans find it a pleasant dl- -

Never corrode, never

wests nor expands ; In fact

never gives my trouble of

any kind and is used for til
classes of work. A very

superior covering for bsrns,
factories, depots, csnneries,

tanneries, sheds and mining

property.
Uni for Vwkht.

The Paraffine Paint Co.

Sin Francisco, StiHIt,
Portland. Los Anithi
tnd Denver, Colorado.

version to be subjects as well as citi--

tens.

ASTORIA will be as Important is Ire-

land from now until the end of the

regatta. With a queen-ele- ct already
In our midst and an admiral due to

arrive on Wednesday we have every
reason an excuse to swell with pride.

THAT scheme of Theodore Brackets
to attract German Immigrants to Ore-

gon by means of descriptive literature

published in the language of the Fath
erland is a good one. The Germans

make good citizens.

FOLLOWING late on the heel sof the
y, the y, whatever it may be

is announced the latest discovery, his
leaves 2i letters of the alphabet for

future scientists to ray.

TtEOATTA. first: Knichts of Pythias
district convention, second; Kik's clam

bake at Seaside, third: and Labor day
celebration In Astoria, lourth. We are
indeed a busy people.

WHEN writing East. West, North or
South ba sure and tell your friends of

ihe new mills that are beinj construc-

ted in Astoria.

DECORATE, decorate, decorate.

All hail, the queen!

Model Kitchen

Every Home Can Have One at a Very
Small Cost

Tou would be astonished if told the

prices that Foard & Stokes Co., is sel-

ling its famous cooking stoves and
utensils at A better assortment can-

not be found in any store In the stj&te.

We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at price's that will fit any
pocketbook. It is economy to have

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We" want at least a chance to

quote you our prices.
FOARD &STOKES CO.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Or., July 18, 1903: Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock A. M.,

August 8, 1903, for the construction,

plumbing, heating and electric' wiring
of one field officers and one double set

of lieutenants quarters at Fort Stev-

en, Or. United States reserves the

right to reject any or all proposals. In-

formation and specifications furnished
on application. Envelopes should be

marked "Proposals for construction"
and addressed to Captain Goodale,

ijuartermaster.

A VERY CLOSE CALL.

"I stuck to my engine though every

jont ached, and every nerve was rack-

ed with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy,
a locomotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa. "I was weak and pale, without

any appetite and all run down. As I

was about to give up I got a bottle of

Electric Bitters,' and after taking It

I felt as well as I ever did in my life."

Weak, glejely, run down people always
gain new life, strength and vigor from

their use. Try them. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Charles Rogrs. Price
&0 cents.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., July 10, 1903- .- Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, A. M., August 10,

1903, fur furnishing forage and bedding
nt posts In this department for year
ending June 30, 1904. Information fur-

nished here or by quartermasters at

posts. U. S. reserves the right to re-

ject or accept any or all proposals or

any part thereof. Envelopes contain-

ing proposals should be marked:

"Proposals for Forage and Bedding at
" and addressed to undersigned.

F. H. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torian, $1.00 a year.

certain cure In the world for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed but-

tles 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles

free at Chas. Roger's drug store.

ItcMnea of the skin, horrible ptnguo
Most everybody affltcted In one way or

another. --Only one safe, never fulling
cur. Ponn.a Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 aents.

DOMESTIC TROUM.KS.

It-i- s exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic troubles

occasion ly, but these con be lessened by

having Dr. King' New Life pUI

around. Much trouble they save by
their great work In stomach and liver
troubles. They not' only rellev you
but cur you. 25 cent at Charle Rog-

er' drug store.

SO SOOTHING.

Its Influence Has Been Felt By So

Many Astoria Reader.
The soothing Influence of relief
After suffering from Itching plies .

From ecxema or any Itchiness of the
skin

Makes one fee! grateful to the remedy
Doon's ointment has soothed mind-red- s

Here's w hat one man says:
R. B. Long, harness maker, employ

ed with John Clark ft Son, 104 Front
street, Portland, who resides at 348 Sec
ond street, same city, says: "Early lat
summer I broke out all over with body
ecxema tetter or Itch. I did not know
Just what It was nor what caused its
appearance, but I do know that the tor
ture I endured was something fierce
I was very mu?h alarmed about It, was
anxious ,o know what it was and what
caused it. I thought the best thing to
do was to go to a doctor for treatment.
I did so and was treated by different
ones but they fulled to do me any good
When I became the least bit overheat
ed I Just fairly clawed the skin off me
Anyone who has never had anything
of the kind knows nothing at all about
it. I whs in bad shape when I noticed
an advertisement in our paper about
Doan's Ointment being a sure cure for
such afflictions. I said to myself:
there's another fake, but I'll try It
It proved to be all that Is claimed for
It. Less :han two boxes made a com-

plete cure In my c"ase. AUout this time
my younger brother wns taken with
he same affliction. A box and a half

of Doan's Ointment cured him. I know
what I am talking about when I say
that Doan's Ointment Is one remedy
which can be depended upon." '

Pl'nty more proof like this from As.
torla people. Call at the drug store of
Charles Rogers and ask what his cut
tomers report. For sale by all dealers
Price 50 cents a box. Foster-Millhur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y-- , sole agents for the
U. S. Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

One of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; never
falls to cure summer complaints of

young or old. D. Fowler's Extract of

Strawberry.

"I suffered for months from sore

throat. Electric Oil cured me in twenty-f-

our hours." M. S. Gist, Hawes-vllle- ,

Ky.

Builds up the system, puts pure rich
blood Into the veins; makes men and
women strong and healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES
Between June 4th, and August 26th,

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over prlvl-lfge- s

either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale dates are arranged to be
convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen
it Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
3hrlners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth-
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav
elers at Indianapolis. You can take,
your choice of 16 different routes.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed information you want. B.
H.TRUMPULL, Commercial ogf.nt, 142

Third street, Portland Ore.

ItOXOHIOUS
T
lRflVEL

Th. "Northwestern Llmt!d" trains
electrlo lighted throughout, both Insid
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains la tbc
world. They embedy the litest, rewes:
and btst Idea for comfort, convenl?nc
and luxury ever offered the travelling.
duouc. ana aitogetner art the mrs
complete and splendid jrj iuotion 1 1 th
car builders' art.

These splendid Tram
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charg for these superioi
acommodatlons and all class of tick- -

is are available for pass ci. thf
trains on this line are Proteuud h; th
Interlocking El&ck System.

Connecting at Aatorla wita th Oregon RaJir4 at Navtgatlaa Co. and
th Astoria v Oolombl R, R. for Portland, Baa rranaiaoo and all
point EsMt For might and paaaeager rats apply to

Samuel Blmoro 6k Co
General rentH, Aatorlsv. Or.

or to

Ia. C. R. R. Co. a C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

JjiiSiSiyjHl

Portland, Or.

BS

iiaMi

swMo'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card oi Trains

PORTLAND.
Leave Arrive

Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 am 6:45 pm
Kansas City--St Louis

Special 11:10 am 1:46 ptr.
North Coast Limited 1:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express ... 11:46 p ra 1:05 pre
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pi-a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas City-S- t Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray
Harbor branch.

Four trains daily between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

Good goods at the right price. John-

son Bros.

Don't Guess at It
But If you ar cmosc Cast write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ us
about your trip as we are in a posi-
tion to give yon some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 mile of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains in the world.

For particular regarding freight or
passenger rates .call on or address.
. C LINDIET, B. H. TRTJMBELL,

T. F. ft R. A. Com! Agt.
142 Third St. Portland. Ore.

S. Feo, G. P. ft T. A.. St Paul, Minn.

EXCURSION RATES EAST VIA

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

Chicago and return, $71.60.

St. Louis and return, 367.50.

Peoria and return $09.25

St. Paul and return $00.

Minneapolis and return $00.

Duluth and return $$0.

Date of sale June 4 and 5 and 24 to
30.

July 15 and 16 and August 25 to 26.

Tickets irood 90 days.
For full Information call on or ad-

dress, K. D'cks-.n- , city ticket agent, 122

Third street Portland, Ore.

A L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

. That rare combination high quality
and low price. Sold everywhere.

Save the Bnds
Two bands from Recruit Cigar, are equal to one tag from Star Tobacco in securing prenH,


